WHITTIER SCHOOL
ARRIVAL AND DISMISSAL PROCEDURE
Hill Street traffic - travels WEST ONLY from 8:00am-4:00pm (One Way Street)
- Hill Street will be used as a Student DROP OFF ONLY between the
hours of 8:00am and 8:30am.
- Hill Street will be used as a Student PICK UP ONLY between the hours
of 2:30pm and 3:00pm.
- Car drivers will need to travel west down Hill Street entering the Dropoff /Pick-up Lane.
- As you enter the Drop-off/Pick-up Lane, please pull all the way up and
drop-off or pick-up. The car does not need to be at the ramp to
drop-off or pick-up students. Driver stays in the car.
- If car drivers want to park and walk their child(ren) to their designated
area, they may do so after parking in a designated parking space at
the west end of Hill, or on Blodgett or Grand.
Grand Crosswalk at the Intermediate Playground
- Students will be directed to cross the street at the NEW Grand
crosswalk at the Intermediate Playground.
- A Whittier Staff Member will assist students to cross at the crosswalk.
- Car drivers who travel south on Grand, may drop off intermediate-level
students on Grand.
- If car drivers want to park and walk their child(ren) to their designated
area, they may do so after parking in a designated parking space at
the west end of Hill, or on Blodgett or Grand.
Hill & Blodgett Crosswalk
- A crossing guard will be stationed at Hill & Blodgett to assist
students in crossing to school.
Blodgett Street
- We continue to ask parents NOT to drop off students on Blodgett.
PRIMARY ENTRANCE/PLAYGROUND
- Kindergarten through 3rd Grade students will enter and exit at this
entrance. Kindergarten Parents - please stand off the blacktop so
there is enough room for students to line-up.
INTERMEDIATE ENTRANCE/PLAYGROUND
- Students in grades 4 through 6 will enter and exit at this entrance.
OTHER REMINDERS:
Please do not bring your pets with you at arrival or dismissal. We ask that no
pets be on school property due to some students being afraid of animals and
some students who may be allergic to them. Thank you for your cooperation.
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